Transport
information
We have limited spaces available at the
Peace Hospice for patients and visitors.
We would encourage you to park
off-site if you are able to or
alternatively use public transport.
On street parking
There may be spaces available on the
nearby Cassiobury estate but this
is subject to availability. There are
parking restrictions on Cassiobury
Drive between 10.30am - 2.30pm
(Monday - Friday), but outside those
hours you may park there for free.
Our map gives local parking
information which should assist you in
finding alternative parking sites.
Car parks
There are over 4,500 car parking
spaces in seven car parks in Watford
town centre. The Kings, Queens and
Palace car parks directly link to the
Intu shopping centre (formerly the
Harlequin) and have over 2,500 spaces
for shoppers. These car parks are
roughly a 10 minute walk away from
the Hospice building.

Cost of parking varies dependent on
the location of the car park. For all day
parking choose Sutton car park as this
offers better value for money. Gade
car park also has a long term parking
option.
By train
Watford is served by three train
stations, Watford Junction and Watford
High Street are main lines from London
Euston. Watford Junction is on the
West Coast main line to Milton Keynes
and the midlands.
The third station is Watford
Underground and is on the
Metropolitan line on the underground
system.
By bus
Bus stops are shown on the map and
there are extensive bus connections
available at Watford Junction.
Taxi
There is a taxi rank at Watford Junction
station and also at Watford Met Station.
Map on reverse
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If driving, approach via Cassiobury Drive.

If you would like a copy of this document in LARGE PRINT, Braille, or audio format, or if
you would like this information explained in your own language, please contact us.
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